ROUTE MAP 15B/C/F
WESTGATE TO LOMARDY EAST
via SANDRINGHAM & LONGMEADOW

OTHER AREAS COVERED BY ROUTE 15B/C/F
- DUNHILL
- FAIRMOUNT
- FAIRVALE
- GLENKAY
- GLENSAAN
- HILLBROW
- LOMBARDF EAST
- ORANGE GROOVE
- REMBRANDT PARK
- SILVAMONTE
- SANDRINGHAM
ROUTE DESCRIPTION

From Westgate Terminus: Goes onto Marshall Str - Turns Left into Rissik Str - Turns Right into Gandhi Square Terminus - Exits onto Main Str - Turns Left into Eloff Str - Goes along Eloff Str - Turns Right into Bree Str - Turns Left into Twist Str - Goes along Twist - Curves Right into Clarendon Str - Goes into Willie Str - Goes into Louis Botha Ave - Goes along Louis Botha - Turns Right into 10th Str - Turns Right into 10th Ave - Turns Right into Dunotar Str - Turns Left into 12th Str - Turns Right into Dunham Str - Goes onto George Str - Goes along George - To Lombardy East: Turns Left into Wordsworth Str - Goes along George - Turns Right into Malborough Str - Turns Left into Dante Str - Turns Left into Cromwell Str (Lombardy East Terminus).

To Longmeadow: Goes along George - Curves Left into Modderfontein Rd - Curves Left into Parkway South - Goes onto Longmeadow Turns Right into Jersey Drv - Turns Right into Angus Cr - Curves along with Angus Cr - Turns Left into Jersey Drv - Goes onto Nguni Drv - Turns Right into Hereford - Curves along Hereford until terminus by Hereford Drv & Meadow Ave.

From Longmeadow: The bus uses the same route as incoming until Angus Cr - From Angus Cr - Turns Left into Jersey Drv - Turns Left into Parkway South - From Parkway South bus uses the same route as incoming until Dunotar Str in Orange Groove - From Dunotar - Turns Left into 10th Ave - Turns Right into 9th Ave - Turns Right into 8th Str - Turns Left into Louis Botha Ave - Goes along Louis Botha - Curves Left into Willie Str - Turns Left into Claim Str - Goes along Claim - Turns Right into Jeppe Str - Turns Left into Eloff Str - Goes along Eloff Str until Gandhi Square Terminus - Goes into Gandhi Square - Goes onto Main Str - Turns Left into Harrison Str - Turns Right into Anderson Str - Turns Right into Ntemi Piliso Str until Westgate Terminus.

BUS STOPS

ZONE 1
- Marshall Str & Sauer Str
- Marshall Str & Mc Laren Str
- Along Rissik (Opposite Mc Donalds)
- Gandhi Square Terminus
- Eloff Str & Market Str
- Eloff Str & Plein Str
- Eloff Str & Jeppe Str
- Eloff Str & Bree Str
- Bree Str & Wonderers Str
- Bree Str & Twist Str
- Twist Str & Ockerse Str
- Twist Str & Kotze Str
- Along Clarendon (Brenthurst Clinic)
- Wille Rd & Boundary Rd
- Louis Botha Ave & 5th Ave
- Louis Botha Ave & Tuddhope Ave
- Louis Botha Ave & York Rd

ZONE 2
- Louis Botha Ave & Pine Str
- Louis Botha Ave & Elm Str
- Louis Botha Ave & Ash Str
- Louis Botha Ave & Oak Str
- Louis Botha Ave & Fir Str
- Louis Botha Ave & St David's Lane
- Louis Botha Ave & Houghton Drv
- Louis Botha Ave & 1st Ave
- Louis Botha Ave & 9th Str
- 10th Str & 9th Ave

ZONE 3
- 10th Ave & 13th Str
- 10th Ave & 15th Str
- 10th Ave & 16th Str
- Dunotar Str & 11th Ave
- 12th Ave & Pembroke Str
- 12th Ave & Saxon Str
- 12th Ave & Sangster Str
- George Str & James Str
- George Str & Alexandra Str
- George Str & Long Ave South
- George Str & Spar Str
- George Str & Oak Crescent
- George Str & Swimmer Crescent

ZONE 4
- Along George Str (Sizwe Hospital)
- George Str & Elphin Lodge
- Wordsworth Rd & Hein Rd
- King Edward Rd & Pasteur Rd
- Malborough Rd & Queen Alexandra Rd
- Malborough Rd & Milton Rd
- Malborough Rd & Danley Rd
- Danley Rd & Moore Rd
- Cromwell Rd & Chaucer Rd
- Cromwell Rd & Goethe Rd
- Cromwell Rd & Shakespeare Rd
- Wordsworth Rd & King Edward Rd

ZONE 5
- Parkinson South & Modderfontein Rd
- Parkinson South & Friedland Drv
- Longmeadow BLVD & Nguni Drv
- Nguni Drv & Hereford Drv
- Nguni Drv & Drakensberg Rd
- Asherly Rd & Brahma Str

FAREGRID & ZONAL CHANGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zones</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>ADULT FARE</th>
<th>SCHOLAR FARE</th>
<th>PENSIONER FARE</th>
<th>DISABILITY FARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Louis Botha &amp; Harrow</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>Stored Value</td>
<td>10 Trips</td>
<td>12 Trips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10th &amp; 8th &amp; 9th</td>
<td>R8.70</td>
<td>R9.90</td>
<td>R7.90</td>
<td>R57.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>George &amp; Club Kew/Sandringham</td>
<td>R10.20</td>
<td>R11.20</td>
<td>R8.70</td>
<td>R69.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lombardy East/West</td>
<td>R12.40</td>
<td>R13.50</td>
<td>R9.70</td>
<td>R117.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONCESSION

TAG/CARD TYPE
- New Smart Card cost$49.00
- New Tag or Adult Card with Green Strip
- To Be Used By All Adults, College and Tertiary Students
- New Smart Card cost$49.00
- Red Tag or Scholar Card with Red Strip
- To Be Used Only By Scholars in Full Uniform
- New Smart Card cost$49.00
- Black Tag or Adult P Card with Black Strip
- To Be Used Only By Pensioners over 60 Years
- New Smart Card cost$49.00
- Yellow Tag or Adult D Card with Yellow Strip
- To Be Used By People with Disabilities

TERMINUS:
- Marshalls Str & Sauer Str
- Marshall Str & Mc Laren Str
- Eloff Str & Market Str
- Eloff Str & Plein Str
- Eloff Str & Jeppe Str
- Eloff Str & Bree Str
- Bree Str & Wonderers Str
- Bree Str & Twist Str
- Twist Str & Ockerse Str
- Twist Str & Kotze Str
- Along Clarendon (Brenthurst Clinic)
- Wille Rd & Boundary Rd
- Louis Botha Ave & 5th Ave
- Louis Botha Ave & Tuddhope Ave
- Louis Botha Ave & York Rd